
`ESLATE LANENT/U3LE TRAGEDY f NOTES
IN ST. LOUIS.

THE UNITED STATES RESERVE GUARD
FIRED UPON.

TREY RETURN THE FIRE.

FIVE 'KILLED AND szvEllAl. WOUNDED

[Fromthe Bt. bonier DainJorat, ) ,tree .18.1
SUB another heart-piercing tragedy, resulting

from an infamous pistol attack, by dastardly
sooundrels, upon United States troops passing

duily theough the publio streets, occurred in
O,:aotty yetterday. In oonseknenoe, five of our
fellow-mortals are numberedwith the dead,a sixth
lies in a dying condition, and three or four others
are snore or lees seriously wounded. A diligent
investigation, and a collation of the account, of
perfectly reliable eye-witnesses, enables us to pre-
sent a substantially true history of the affair, as
fellows :

Itwill be remembered that Colonel Kaliman's
regiment of United States Reeerve (Nerds went
out on the North Allmon Railroad at five o'clock
Sunday morning. Raving left a guard at St.
Charles, and another at thenext bridge beyond, to
prevent the inoendiatieMof traitors, the remaining
portion of the regiment, five osmpautes, returned
to St. Louis, arriving at nine o'clock yesterday
morning. Theywere companies C, E, F,ll, and I,
under command of ColonelReitman. Forming at
the depot in good order, they marched trioly
down Broadway and Seventh street without inter-
ruption or disturbance of any kind, so far as is
known, till companyB reaohed St Charles str,
At that point a half-drunken or (gazed Individual
malted the troops with language so abusive sad

ithreatening thatseveral of them took him in cus-
tody. The captain came np, inquired into ne
circumstances of the ease, and, on the prisoner's
protestiOg that he meant no harm, ordered his re
lease. This took place at Olive street. In a mo-
ment afterward a pistol was fired from a eeoond-
story windew, on the east side of the street, just
south of Olive, a second almost simultaneously
from nearthe pavement, and instantly a third from
the window above. Some of the troops noticed
that an attack was in contemplation, and began or-
ranging cape upon their muskete--a movement per-
delved by spectators, who were as yet unaware of
the cease. During this quickmovement, owlet the
muskets accidentally exploded, and this occurred
near the time of the first firingof the ptstols, as de-
soribed. Col Kallmatt gave the order to halt, pie.
tol-shots still firing from the windows. The order
was _promptly obeyed, and the troops, till then
marchingfour abreast, wheeled westwardand form-
ed in doubleAle,fronting east. Noorder to fire was
given. Capt. MeechofCompany I, marching% the
rear, was shot so as to be disabled from eom-
mend, and a soldier at the same timefell sense-
less in the ranks. The troops began firing
briskly up the windows of the Missouri engine-
house and Resoiderls evertroom, and the 1t4601511
story of the building adjoining on the north.
The Are of the pistols was returned, but soon
ceased, the officers below passing along the ranks
and ordering the troops to stop firing. The ter-
rible scene, which lasted Boareely a minute and a
half, or two minutes at the furthest, was thus ter-
minated.

Four men fell, dying at the entrance to the fire-
MOn's Immo. Three of them diedabduct instantly.
On the balcony above, Policeman Nehemiah Di.
Pratte wee shot through the heart, and at once ex-
pired. Deputy Marshal Henry Frenzel, in at-
tendanceon theRecorder's court, was shot dread-
tally inthe legs. . He was conveyed to, the Sisters'
Hospital. The other victims were removed, the
dud to the health office, and the still surviving to
the city hospital.

Suers' witnesses state very particularly that
there wee firing from the balcony in front of the
Recorder's overt room. The court was at' the
time in session, and Recorder Peers was engaged
in the examination of two persons charged with
burglary and larceny. The clerk of the court,
Deputy Marshal Edward Brooke, and other gen-
tlemen present in the court, assure us that on
hearing the music of the approaching corps they
steppedto thebalcony and watched the troopers
till e firing began, and that they are certain
there wag no firing from that balcony. Again,

fparsons standing northward join in flaying that the
ing wee not from that balcony, but from the

windows of the building next north. It is worth
remark that, to persona standing south from the
Recorder% fire-arms disoberged out of the win.
down beyond the railing of the balmily, would ba
apt to appear as if fired from the windows in rear
of thebalcony. For us, we are perfectly satisfied
that there was no firing from the balcony, but that
the firing was from the windows north of theRe-
corder's room, the second story of an adjoining
building.

THE DISASTER ON LAKE ERIE

BURNING OF THE CATARACT

STATEMENT OF THE SECOND M&TE.

A BESEEBATE LITNITOOLE FOB LIFE.

Several days ago we gave a short telegraphic
:mount of a diameter which happened on Lake
Erie to the propeller Cataract. From the Olive.
lend Herald of Wednesday we get the following
additional partionlara. The Harald says :

Promthe survivors of the propeller Cataract,
which was burned eff Erie on the loth, we learn
that ahe is supposed to have taken fire in the fire-
hole under the boiler deok, but the exact cause Is
not known. Theupper works were soon on fire,
and theeraft was burned to near the water's edge.
The bull was taken in tow by the tugBrooks and
taken under the Point, where she sunk in ten feet
of water.

The Cataract was fully loaded with products of
as South and West, a yrction of which will be
saved in a damaged condition-

STORY Or TDB OZCOND NATE
Captain Joon Wake, second mate of the Cata•

tall, °sine up from Erie thia morning• Prom
him we obtain the following narrative of the
diaaater :

At about half past three viola*, Sundayafter-
noon,the boat being five milesoff Erie Peninsula,
an alarm of fire was given. Second mate Wake
wan at the time off duty, but sprangfromhis bed
at the first alarm. Before he could reach the for-
ward deck he heard Captain IffefteUy's orders to
lower the boats. Going upon deck, Officer Wake
found the orew on the forward deck, the engine in
full play, and the course of the boat unchanged.
The fire had broken out so suddenly and spread so
rapidly that the engineeron duty had been driven
from theengine-room before the engine could be
stopped. There were barrels of alcohol stowed
about twelve feet forward of the boilers, and some
high wines nearer, but there was a bulkhead be-
tween this freight and the boilers.

Those who first saw the fire say its bursting out
was like an explosion, accompanied by a hissing
sound, as ofthe escape of steam or gases long
confined. When Officer Wake got on deck, the
after part of theboat was filled with flames. The
light wind prevailing -.blew the flames from the
large boat on the deck aft, and Officer Wake, with
some hands, attempted to get this boat over for
towing. Vhile at, work upon it, however, the
boat's coursechanged, and the llama were blown
directly upon the men at work *pen the boat, and
they were forced to abandon it. Officer Wake's
hands were burned to s blister, his eyebrows,
whiskers, and hair singed by the fire before he
liftthe boat

In the meantime the captain's party hadlowered
the lifeoboat. No sooner had it tonehed•thewater
than a dozen persons jumped into it, and it was
espdaed. Officer Wake spranginto the water, and
righted the boat. Three men ware missing. A
almond time those in the water climbedinto the
boat, and a second time it was overturned, one
man going down this time. The boat was again
righted, and Meer Wake kept all off the boat
until it was bailed out, when those in the water
got safely into it. The clerk was among those in
this best.

Thepropeller in the meantime was still holding
her amuse down the lake, and by the time the
lifeboat was finally righted was distant a quarter
of a mile. The captain, first engineer, carpenter,
first mate, and a boy, were on the forward deck.
They proeisred lifebeards, and leehing them to-
gether, jumped from the burning boat. The
sehooner St. Paul, Capt. Moshier, was near by,
and squared away for the propeller. Capt. &o.
shier, finding he could not bring his schooner up
in time, lowered a boat, and poked up Capt. Mc-
Nally and thecarpenter, who were together on a
raft of life-boards. The engineer, one of the
wheelamen, a watchman, a boy, andthe others
who bad taken:to the life•boards, were picked up
by a fishing boat from Erie. which had come off to
lead assistance. The tug Brooks, from Erie, had
been fired up when the propeller was discovered to
be on are, now arrived, and took on board the life.
boat, containing second officer Wake, theclerk,
and others.

The Cataract's engine had, by this time,
stopped, becoming intensely heated. The tug
Brooks than madefeet to her, and towed her nn.
der theeast end of theEde pentanes where she
was scuttled and sunk in twelve ' fee t of water.
When the propeller was sank almost four feet of
her aides were above water, but during Sunday
night she was burned down to the water's edge.
Probably the boat will be a total loss.

On Sunday night about four hundred barrels of
lour and high wines, and some tobano came
ashore from the propeller and were secured.
Captain McNally 'till remains in Erie, to at.
tend to such of the Cataract's cargo u may be
secured.

There isno explanation of the origin of the fire,
but from its almost instantaneous spreading over
the entire after part of the boat, It would appear
that it originated in the alcohol some way. The
names of the lost and other particulars not given
ahoyehave been already received by telegraph.

As a singular coincidence, it may be stated that
captain Koehler, of the athoonor SA Paul, who
puked up Captain MeNelly and the carpenter,
picked up these same men when the propeller In-
diana was lost on Lake Michigan.

BILIGADEBR &IL litonescm,who commanded the
Ohio troops in the late affair at Vienna, is a native
of Warren ocounty, Ohio, and is 52 yews old. Re
graduated et the Miami University, and after.
weds sees aNOM= in that institution, which he
'sully left to study law. In 1831, he settled in
Daytost. He served sr State representadve seve-
ral years, and was twice elected to Cowman. Re
was appointed minister to Brasil by President
Fillmote, and bag Aim blew 'dangled with the
railroad interests of theWest. He is esteemed a
brave man.

Ten Coon Whigsays that last week a Govern-
ment steamer was cruising round the head of the
Chesapeakeßay, gathering up all the flabbig boats
that couldbefound. These boats were par:band
by the Government and taken down the bay, to be
needfor the purpose of landing troops and muni-
time of war wherever required. Beob boat id
capable of carrying eighty or one hundred men.
They are Sat-bottomed, and when loaded, do not
draw more than nine inobes ofwater.

Rev. Janes C. RICADD33D, chaplain of the lie-
pondWiseeimin Regiment, baptised two soldiers at
the camp in Madison on the lich instant.

Amore the deolzad lieetimants recentlyofIs Francis B. Brownell, the avenger of Colonel
Bllsworthl death.

LADY wad so absorbed In the war, last week,
inthe cars of the Boston and MaineRailroad, that
she asked the oonduator to let her know when the
train arrived at Maximal Junction.

Ansironneare were made02 the 18thby which
the New York and New Itroghtnd troops will be
carried throogh to Baltimore over theLebanon
Verley and Northern Central itaillead itSe rite
of twenirrAve oar loads a day. Thesamenumber
will go over the Camden and Amboy and Philsk-
deiphii and Wilmington Railroads. l'wenty-lire
oar Inds Is'aeld to be the utmost °opacity of**
Pbßadel/biti reetc

LION.
NEWSPAPER FACTS AM OPINIONS.

PLOTS TO IMFIdCATI ANDELW JOHIIBOi
The Cincinnati Gazette of the 18th int. nye
Our despatches state that Gov. Harris, of Ten-

nessee, has ordered the arrest, for treason, of that
fearless patriot, Hon. Andrew Johnson. That tide
step has for some time been determined on, we
have ample evidence A Union man from Ten-
nessee reports that the private secretary of the
ijovertior had warrants already written out before
the Eicceasion election of the Bth, and issued them
on thefollowing day. The plot was doubtless un-
dersteod throughout the Confederacy. As we have
said, Tennessee voted to secede •on the Bth inst.
On the 10th, theRichmond Ett.2ttio, et., Which, since
Taff. Davis came to that city, has been an official
organ, published the following statement, which
we reproduce verbatim : •

" Wehave just seena letter from Amos A. Law-
Tome of Boston, well known to the country as one
of her men of capital, and a leading Black Repub-
lican, in the fall confidence of President Lincoln,
and his Government at Washington. It is ad-
dressed to Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, and en.
closes a draft for one thousand dollars, as part ofthepay intended for his services in betraying the
confiding portion of the people of Tenneesee who
have stood by him in support of the Federal Union.
We give thislatter to the potato. It was inter-
Oersted in its passage to Johneon, and is now in the
possession ofa reliable gentleman of this city—one
well known to the oonntry. There is no doubt of
the genuineness of the letter.

" Let the people of Tennessee ponder over this
letter, and ask themselves if so base a traitor should
longer exist in their midst. Note the remark ofLawrence, that if the information given by this in-
famous wretch was printed in the Northern news-
papers, it would be goodfor ten thousand dollars
in three days' tine!' This theusand,lhowever,
is given him in order that he (Johnson) may be
sure of something at once.' Never, perhaps,
have we been brought to witness so much perfidy
and corruption on the part of one who has held so
high an office in the Government of our country.
tio blasting a crime cannot be resisted with too
dire a vengennee by the people of Tennessee. Ile
ought to be arrested at once :

" 'FOOTON, May 18, 1861.
" <Dsea Sts: If your note to me were printed

in our nowpoporo, it would be good for tea thou.
sand dollars inthree days' time. But, of eOttrae, I
must use it at a private letter. In order that you
shall beaura of something at once, I write below
this a draft, which Some of your Union beakers
may be willing to cash at the usual premium for
East exchange. Probably Gardner & Co., Evian
& Co., Douglas & Co' of Nashville , will know it.
The Government will soon exhibit apower which
will astonish even you. The nullifiers have been
playing into Scott's hands for the past three weeks,
and now they have lost the game. Yours, with
regard, Auos A Lawasuca

" If you cannot use the draft, rouarn it, and
toll me what to send.

/30570N, Dday 16, 1861.—At eight, without
grace, pay to Andrew Johnson, or order, one
thousand dollars, for value received, and charge
to my account. ADIOS AZ LAWRENCE.
" TO Mason, Lawrenoe, a Co., Boston. '

" Across the face of , the draftis the acceptance
of Mason, Lawrence, a Co.

1.4 g Theoriginal of this letter is now in the hands
Of GOT. Harris. Several previous letters have also
been intercepted.'"

Of course we cannot say whether these letters
are forgeries or not. If they are not, Senator
Johnson's correspondence has been opened and
read in the post offices through which it passed.

The traitors have denouneed the aeisure of tele-
graph despatches as a great outrage, while they
have here confessed themselves ratty of the most
uttermeanness. Our readers will observe that the
letter, la dated on the 18th of May—three weeks
before Tennesseevoted to secede. This isa matter
of but little consequence to the rebels.- They fear
Andrew Johnson, and are resolved to take his life
if possible. He has, however, thousands of de-
voted friends, and, unless he is surprised or be-
trayed, will notfall a victim to his foes until after
a fearful struggle. We sincerely hope that the
government will be able to afford assistance to the
brava menof East Tennessee without delay.

THE BLOCKADE AT NEW ORLEANS
TheNew Orleans Picayune of the 13th learns

that all the outward bound vemsela, exempt the
ships Alhambra, Senator Ikon, and- Figs/ant,
which are still inside, have gone to sea. The. ship
.Natzonalwent to ilea on Tuesday, and the ships
.T. S. Parsons and Afrseana oa the 12th. The
French ships Lana. and David, from zlordeaux„,
arrived atPars l'Outre bar, were detained by the
blockading egnadron until the 7th, and then
warned off, and railed immediately for Philadel-
phia. The yacht Gipsy, showing Brill% colors,
bee been taken and detained by the United Staten
war steamerBrooklyn.

AN IMPORTANT ORDER
General McDowell has promulgated the follow.

ingorder :

READQUARTRES DEPARTMENT N. R VA.!.
ARLINGTON, June 14, 1861.

Unless under the epeeist orders in each case of
a commander of brigade, or superior authority, it
is forbidden to any officer or soldier within this
department to arrest, or attempt to arrest, any

er citizens, under the plea of their being
Secessionists, or for any cause whatsoever, cave
that of being at the time in EMT against the
United States. Nor will any officer or soldier,
without the like authority, forcibly enter, search,
or attempt to search, any house, or the premises
of any peaceable resident, or other pereon not in
arms against the United States. The military
police force will arrest any one found trespassing,
even on the premises of any citizen within the de.
partment.

By command of BRIO. (*am. McDowaLL.
Jas. B. Far, Asst.- eidyt General.

TEE CANNON CAPTURED AT NORFOLK,

The Itiehmond eorreepondeut of the Picayune
states that ofthe 2,500 cannon captured at Norfolk,
some 1,500still remain, and the balance have been
distributed among the Confederate atastee. Others
are being furnished as rapidly as possible, and
when once in location they will serve to put the
whole ti/outhent Confederacy in a perfect state of
defence. Most of the guns captured are admirably
adapted for coast batteries. This correspondent
asserts that the Illerrinuse is rapidly being put in
thorough repair, and that the Piymouth. and
-United States ,will speedily be repaired.

The following in an extraet from a 'private letter,
dated 'United States ship Sabine, offFort Pickens,
Fla , June6 :

We have been bosy for the last month dis-
charging transports loaded with guns, shot, shell,
etc., for Fort Pickens, as well as a number of
oolumbiads and large mortars. They are all
mounted, and everything is in working order.
Fort•Pickens cannot be taken, and Colonel Brown
says that there will tot be ten men killed in the
fort when the Sight takes place. The whole
island, from the fort to the navy yard, is one mass
of batteries, comprising guns of the largest calibre.
The Sabineis tohave a battery of oolombiads.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TIADE.
GEO. N. TATHAM,
THE FROTHINGHAM,i COXMITTU Os Tax Mom,
WM. REHM.

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' -Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tuscarora, Diuturry—_.--Liveraool, soon
ship EmilyAugusta. Btruskland---...Liverpool. soon
Shin Uncle Joe, ?inkhorn— noon
Bark Chanticleer, Batch—. de Janeiro,soon
Bark American, Christian——,-—Barbado,-a. soon
Bark Barnett Tarbox, Tarbox.-- Buenos Ayres. soon
Brig Ocean Isle, Morn:est- . Demerara. Jane 22
Bohr Ellen Fo.rester, BioDonell--.—Bavana, soon
Bohr Fannie, Vance.— soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS =AIM /ON • BANS
York—Liverpool—--June22

Fulton. ..--Hew York_Harte —June xi
Quebeo—Liver2ool.--- —June 22

York—Gelway»...June 25
Now York—llasneurc—.-- June 79

Arabia Boston—Liverpool—--June 26
Cof Bejtunore—ffeW ork—Meetpool—.— Jane 29
Jtira New York—Ljeettpaol____ atoe29Africa— ..--New York—UwervooL--.. July 3
Bremen— —New Y0r2.....8T0M01L—..,-...—JUtY 6
Kangaroo.— —Hew York July 6
ratans— Boston—Galway—--. July 9
Europe —J3oetOn—LieerpOol— July3onammoutec .......New York—Southampton. ----July 13
Persia— ..—NewYork—Ltyerroool.—. July 17
8 uxoni a —New York— Hamburg —July 97
Tentoths York—liamburn—..— Atm Jo

FROM ERROFE.
61076 LIANIIII 701 ~616

North Amorloan.Liverpoot—goeboo—_—.___jhoo 6
Afnon .Liverpool—New York_..__.June 8
Bremen.--.—Eroutnampton—New York—..—June 12
Kangaroo —Liverpool—NOW York— ..—Johe 18
Nova Scotian—Liverpool—Quebec .-111118 13
Europa..—Livorpool—hootoo—,—Jone
Parana— --- June 18
Hatunionia—.Southampton—New York.-- —June 19Perms —.--Liverpool—New Yora_—..—lnne .111
Ansgo— ,tionthanrpton—New York— --June28
Sammie. Southampton—New York —Jill,
Yeutonie..—SouthamptOn—NOW York 17

TheCalifornia. MallSteamers ailfrom New York en
the Ist. filth, and Hat of each month.

Who HavanaSteamers leave New York on the ad, HY.12th. 17th.and 372 h ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OFPHILADLLPHIA., June 21, leeb
SUN RISES 86-8UN......__,7 16
MGR

e3i x.
Ship Florida, Mortimer, from Liverlool May 9,with

mdse &o. to Peter Wright& Bons. wowedan by tug
J L. .Pnley. June Idend 3d.between let 45. long 44 tolet 43, long 63, passed several immense iseberge; 13th,
off Sable Island, gamed sohr Lake; Idth., gamedbark
Yankee Blade. steering B. Passed at 9ASI on Wed-
nesday. off Bombay Rook, bark Reindeer, hence for
Pernambuco. in tow Of tug I .9' Starr.

Bark Sea Eagle. Kenney, 39 days from therftos,
with anger to Stewart, Canon& ,••-vessel to T Watt-eon & Boas.

Brig Cleo Amos, Nichols, from Boston, in ballast to131unit:down & Glover.
Bohr Charter Oak.Butler a days from qloticoater,Withfish to E &Bonder &

-.Bohr E W Benton, Taylor, 4days from Providence,
in ballasttoR HarePowell..

Bohr A Hammond, Paine, Sdays from Boston, in bal-
last to Noble. Hammett & Caldwell.

SohrAnn 41 Cannon, Nowell, from Horton, inballast
to ri OWteiunt & Co.

Bohr Mary Ahr,Maya, Magee, from Beaton, in bal-
last toft Sturtevant& Co.

Blaßehr Exoebnor, Bowen, from Boston, inballast to .1R
istn.

sohr SarahA Bake, Bake, from Boston, in ballast toN Sturtevant & Co.
Rohr A-lamina. LOSS,from New 'York. la ballast toL Andeuried & Co.
Bohr Amos Falkenbmw, Wilbert,from New York, in

ballast to Baum. Ode & Co.
Bohr Bee Witoh. Tyler. from Providence, in ballast to

I. Andenned & Co. _

tAgiv Maria Lane, Ass,from ForkedRiver, in ballast
to T Baumgardner.

cr.w II PD.
Bark Imperador, Power, Pernambuco, Lewis &

Damon.
Bark Emily°Starr. Fairlawn London, PeterWright

& ikpa.Brig George Amos, xioholn,Portiand, Binniokson &
Glover. •

Bohr Coernine. Willett",Hey West. Baker & Co.
Bohr %night. Gage, Boston B. HarePowell & Co.
Bohr X W Benton, Tar, lorAlosidertee. doBohr A Hammond, Paine, Cambridge, Noble, Ham-

mett 8c Caldwell.

POSTERS.

Bohr A Jennings, Lake, Provinoetoirn, L Audenried
.F Coehr Gov BartonWinomoro. por:lrmonth, doBohr Sea Witch, Wiles, Providegoe, doRehr Merin Lana. Am. Providenise, s Beningeroner.Behr N Holmes. Hewitt. Providence. emitter.Wick-nez& Wellington:

hrConner. Trestorgy , Boston, E A Bonder & Co.
Bohr Exoelsior. Bowen. Boston. J ABlokiotoa.
Bohr A Falkenburg.WlEreit, Boston. Baum. 00*lc Co
Bohr A Cannon,Mowed, .umcn, N Sturtevant k CO.
Bahr M A elegem: Magee, Xenon
Bohr Sarah A Home.e. Deice. Deer Joie, do

°

BAILED.
The shit Vietons Prer for Montevideo,

of 1O bbL floor, eOO141:::1,:17,:dmita'I:orrLltif.g

(CorrespondenceofthePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEvrEs. pOl.r Juno 19-19 A M.

The bark Oak, for Boston, brig Morning Light, for
.1131h. Ma,and fire schooners, coal loaded remain at
anchor in theroadstead. A fleet of colliers went to sea
yesterday. Wind Bh,

YOUIIIo A. MARSHALL.
Correesondenoe ofThe Press.!.

HAVRE DE GRACB, June39.Tea boats left here this morning, laden and consigned
sofollows)
Eau Aim McGemakey, groundbark to Delaware Pitssad .unestax, Dianne weed, America.Emcee,and Coriatriantnranite ooal to New yort._A NsAft,A

BROWN'S ESSENCE OP JAMAICA
GINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemistand

Druggist, northeast oorner of Chestnut and Fifth eta.,
Philadelphia, sole manufacturer of Brown's Essence of
Jamaica Ginger which isrecognised and prescribed by
the medicalfaculqt and has become the standard family
medicine ofthe United States.

This Euenee is apreparation of unusual excellence.
In ordinarydiarrinit, incipientcholera, in short, in allcases of proetration of the digestive functions, it is of
inestimable value, fluxing the prevalence of epidemic
cholera and summer complaints of children, its pecu-
liarly *Mammas no family, individual, or traveller
should be without it.NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being oonnterteited, a new steel engraving, executed at
a great omit, will be found on the outside of the wan-ner, is order to guard the.purohaser againnt being im-
posed upon by worthless inntatiOns.-IMg.

Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN, andfor
gale at his Drug and Chemical Store, N. E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnut streets. Philadelphia,and at FRE-
DERICK BROS%N, Drug and Chemical Store,
E. E. corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets, "Conti-
nental" Hotel, Pniladelphia. Also for sale byall re-
eceetabie Merest, in the Wand Mateo. save-gin

"THE PRESS"

BOOK

AND

JOB PRINTING

E S T AI3I.4ISTIMENT

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,

P,XIL4D'ELPHI4.

The attention of the Business Community
is respectfully invited to the New Book and

Job Printing Office of gc Tan PrrEss," which
has been fittest up with New Material, in the

most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every va-

riety of Printing

BOORS,
PAMPHI•FTS,

CARDS,

CIRCULARS,

CHECKS,
NOTES,

DRAFTS,
RECEIPTS,

DILLS OF LADING,
BILL HEADS.,

LETTER HEADINGS,

PAPER BOOKS,
CERTIFICATES,

DEEDS,
BONDS,

MORTGAGES,

BALL TICKETS ✓IRVD PROGRAMMES,

RANDRILLS.-
PROGRAMMES,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,
ETC., ETC., ETC

Gold, Bronze, and Colored Printing Bxe
Gated in a Superior Manner.

IffERCH4NTS, M.MF.RCTURERS, ME

L.RWYERS, AUCTION.
EERS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,

BINKS, RAILROJID
AND INSURANCE

COMPJNIES,

Will be supplied with any description of
Printing required, at short notice and on the

moat reasonable terms.

yr.'. fAs Examinff,
aspialle FiMM emoomptteh the object lig whisk theywere made, vie.: Core of headache in all rte Sonar.

/Vow Sks Examisur. Norfolk, Vis.
wrhay hems bean testedin more Ann tkownrill oases

th entire mesa&

Ikons as Antiotrat, St. Cloud, Mims.
If YOU are, or have been troubled with the headaehe.mead fora box, ECepbatio BO therY YOU way havethem in caseof an atteok.

The Cephalic Maare said tobe a remarktibil one-tire remedy for the headache, and one ofthe very beet
to that very frequent nomplaint whtoh hex ever beendiesovered.

Pte.= de Vestals R. R. Giszetts, Meat*,
We heartilyendorse Mr.Spalding. and Ins unrivalled

flanhalto

Frent tis lraitawhe Talky Star, Kamera', Ye,
We are ware that persona iniferingwith the headache,
Who tathem, will stick to them.

Pram Ms SalaUrn Pala iNwistor. New Orleans,La.
Try them youthatareafflicted. and we aremare thatyour terwmony oan be added to the already muderelmlast that has roamed benefits that no other medicine

-OWL )104111011.

Assos iAs St.Lewis Dessocras.
The immense doomed for the artiste (Captions Pithsisrapolly increasing.

/rem to Gazette, Darespert, fru*.
Mr.!wilding would not oonneot his name withan ar

tole he did notknow to Damen real merit.

From thaA.dipertisn, Prividaisa.A. 1.
The tiestnnotu, in their favor la strong, fro* the seedremsotabla anarters.

hen the Batty Neter.Nerryert,
tripkaltekills are taking the aloes ofall kinds.

*mask Cossacida Briktin. Buzau Matt.awelebe Yen eXasoiolur for the headasks.
limo su Coonoweiol, Motiwooti, OM"

ionising kurnanity Gannow be rebore&

M' A !lints bstlbi d getkDIZIOII 2.ILEFAXED
MINEwill qis tsu Miss MuirsodazialUay.".

fSPALDING'B PREPARED GLUE

SPALDING'S rfLIPARED GLLr

SPLIADDTG'S PREPARED OWE

GAVE TIE rnscEs:
ECONOMY: DISPATCH!

INT"A STITCH IN TINT Otani /111114":14
An neeidenta will he n, even in well-rogue:me

families, it is very desirable to have soma oheas and
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crooke-
rYi

SPALDING'S PItEPAHED GLUE
Insets all such eramenoiest and no househohi can&Cord to do withoutit. It is :aurora ready. sad up Ut
the stinking point.

0. wBEFIIII. IN EVERY HOWES."
E. B.—A Brush sosompanies each bottle. Prles.de

seals. Address.

HENRY 0. SPALDING.,
guo. 4e UEDA& tY/TREBT, WSW MAL

eAVEOX.
An certain anarinelated person" are attontatina to

plum off on the aninapecting pubitot tinitatiOlia Offig
!REPLIED GLUE. Icronlttonnuon all Porno= to *K-
oalas before purchasing. ands*ethat the dillname,

orfirrAmaririt ritErmess
is aa Ike, semis wooersan elni are assassnisir
assatildnnis

JUST ILECEPTED, par 66 Amite.X 1 hall,i)
1, from Liverpool, Mender. Wenner, & Unnassia
011MarattonaU Extract Anoniti,l4l Sian,am Emmet Hynoryamion IIarra.

80 le Extraot Bellationnu, in Tiara,
MO as Entrant itaramsat, ma 1 .1118 3ass
10 an Via Rai Colchini,in I .11! ioWi

100 Ds 01. Sandy.Ftnet., I battles,
we us .tftionl, in Iit Vars.100 mranifithirlin &ytIYPILIER.

etm 47 43 ,4 49 No 18181001111) &mt.

CEEST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE al-
JLIF 1,...4—.2"3115..Lia1e atIm'ir. 411
fiZAC r7VMhrit atnes: 4114•"-s1

EVANB & WATBON'S
ELILIJUILMONE semi.

11TC1.1131111. 1111.)-::111°4 414Aihmtili:rt,

ARIItIY AND NAVY SUPPLIES.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMS.
SealedProposals will be reeeived at 11primtfield,11h.

nom, on or before the twelfth il2th)daY of June next,
at nom, commissionersby the undersigned on the part
ofthe suite of Illinois, for firroishing,' delivered at
Springfield, illinout, the following arms and equiv.
Mentz

Twelve (12) 6-lbs brass guns, rifled.
Six (6 )12-lbe brats howitzers, rifled.
Twelve (12)(masonsfor6-lb guns.
Six(6) amnions for 12-lb howitzers.
Three (3)travelling forges.
Three (3 ) hattaty wagons.
Three car spare gun carriages.
One hundred and ninetgaight one) sett of stalely

harness, with all the implements and equipments, for
three companies of light artillery complete, corres-
ponding in all respects with thearms and equipments
used by the United States, and to be subjected to the
same tests.

One thousand CLAM cavalry sabres.
One thousand (lan)pairs cavalry pistols (revolvers.)
One thousand (1.000) carbines.
Onethousand (Lae) hoisten.
One thousand (1,000)belt&
To correspond in an respects to the like erne and ap-

pendages used in the service of the UnitedStates, and
of the newest and most approved style and finish, and
to be subjected to the same tests.

The commissioners reserve the right to reject any
proposalnot satisfactory.

The terms ofpaymentunder law! fauvism cent On
deoverY, twenty per cent. tin comp stion o ooialtraat.

Address aomaussioners for purchase ofarms, ko..
Springfield, Illinois.

JAIL 8. STOKES,
JOHN TILL43Os, Commissioners.

zny6l4ot Wut.augPgAita

BALL DUCK and OANVAIS,
ofall numbers and brands.

Itaaratell Duck Alraing Twillkoar all dellotiptiolla, for
Tents, Trunks, sad Wotan Covers.

Alpo, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, frau I Is
foot Ind*. Warpailies. Bel

.Joiur w
savir-t4 143 JO XII Amoy

iptOHLNN'S WENSP ANCHOR GIN.-
m Now bsuding from onboard ofthe Dntehbrig Cor-
notlia, at Lombard-streetwhart.2llllipes oftlus imperior
Om, imported andfoglathe subtoribers. sole im-
porters ofthis tits. Y BORkEtrac CO..181114 t 9111 Snd ath'POUß'llt• street.

- - _ .
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MEDICINALney, J 8 Wingate, and Agricola, do to Mtwara City;

Win .111 Young,do to now Costlot Jerome, do to Chem-
Peak. City.

(Correlgondsmse of the Press.)
READING. Awe 18.

The followingboats from the Union Can paned into
the Bohol,WM -Canal to-day, bound to Fluladelphini Ve-das and consigned as follows:

Miilrbure Iron Works. bar iron toLinn. MoOaf & Co:Roward• gIISLItto A G Catteil & Co; Jersey. ohsrooel toNlrKauffman ; Edward LYOU. boards. &o. to Malone &
Tailor; Pusan Trump, limber to NETrump, on& Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ships Westmoreland. Deoan. Wm Cummings, Cope,Tonaeranda. Jaime. and Lanosater, Demi, were low-ing at LiverpoolBth inst. for Philagefpina.
ahlp Refuge. °Wane, from Callao. at Gravesend 7th

instant.
Bark Old Hickory, Holmes, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Liverpoolprevious to Bch inst.Brig Unstavo. Trapani, hence, arrived at Youghal
eth lust.dayßohr WW Cookarnegat.i °lewd at Ns.York pester-
B

MEDICINAL

ELIXIR PROPYLAMIN _
MeTh!New Re d for

Daring the past Sear we have introduoed to the no-
tice a the medical profeension of this country the Pero
Crystalised Chiorids of Fropyiamsso. es a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many sources, both from
physicians of the htghest standing andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TEST/MOIIIALIS
ofitsreal Milne in the treatment or this painful and
obstinate disease, we are induced to_present it to the
public in a form READY Fuji IM MEDIATE USE.
whichwe hope will commend itself to those who ere
suffering with this afflicting complaint, and to the me-
dical praokitioner who may feel diapoaed to teat the
powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ken of, has_recently been extensively experimented
within the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED IS UCCEDIS Cuwillappear from the
publiehed accounts in the me/ice' journaleo

want to carefully put up ready fqr immediate use,
withfall directions. and can be obtained from all the
druggists at Tis cents_tmr bottle, and at 'wholesale of

BULLOCK 4t, CRENSHAW
Druggists and Manufacturing_Chamois.

Yhtladelobia.
11,0F. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE OORDIAI
AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR
Is ermine:fly what Its name ledicatee, for, while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying,exhi laratmg,
andstrengthening to the vital powers. It also re-
vtylfielr„reinstates, and renews the blood in all its
original. parity, and thus restores and renders thesystem invulnerable to attacks ofdisease. It is the
only preparation ever offered, to the world in
popular form, so as to be within the reach of all.
So chemimilly and skilfullycombined as to be the
most powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
as to act is perfect accordance with the laws ane-
w*, and Uses soothe the weakest stormed, and
tone up the digestive ensue, and allay all nervous
and other irritation. It is also perfeotly exhilara-
ting in its effects, and yet it is never followed by
lassitude or depression of spirits. It is composed
entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly com-
bining-powerfully tonio and soothingproperties, and
consequently oan never Injure. Such a remedy hail
long been felt to be a desideratum in the medical
world, both bthe thoroughly stilled in medical
science andand a lsoby all who have sulfuredfrom &-
Wily ; for it needs -Ito medical atoll or knowledge
even to see that debility follows all attacks of dim-
ease and lays the unguarded system open to the
attacks ofmany of the most dangerous to which
poor humanityis constantly liable, Such, for ex-
ample, as the following : Consumpttou, Bronchitis,
Indigestion, Driciesisiat Loss of Appetite Feint-
nese. Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, ?titationof the Heart, Melanohoiy, Bypoohondri , Night
Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all that clime o
oases, so fearfully fatal if unattended to in time,
oalled Female Weaknesses and Irregularities. Also,
Liver Derangements et Terpidity, andLiver Com-
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or In.
continence ofthe Mine,or any general deragge-
mint ofthe Urinary Organs,Pain in the Backe we,
and between the Shoulder',predisposition to alight
colds, Reeking and Continued Cough,Emaciation,
Difficulty inBreathing, and, indeed, we might enu-
merate many morestill. but we have !pace only. to
say._ it will not only cure the debility following
Chills and Fever. but prevent all attacks &Tonne
from Miasmata Influences, and ours the disease
at once, if already attacked, and as itacts directly
audyerwisteritly,upon the fakery system, arousing

the LlVer to actionpromoting, In fact, all the ex-
oretions and secretions of the system, it will infal-
libly prevent any deletenona consequences follow-
ing upon change of climate and water; hence all
traveller' should have a bottle with them, and all
should take a table-spoonful at least before eating.
As it prevents costiveness, strengthens the diges-
tive organs.it should be in the hands dab persons
ofsedentary habits: students, mimetere, literary
men; and all ladies not accustomed to much out-
door exercise should always we it. If theyffiwill.
they will find an agreeable, pleasant, and ecient
remedy against those ills which rob them of their
beauty ; for beauty cannot exist without health,
and health cannot exist while the aboveyregulan-
frnalhnagufgclililTeeitrlllk6tenrmonth or twobefore the
final trial, she will peas the dreadful period with
perfect ease and safety. There is no mistake about
tt, this Cordialis alt aceclaim for it. Mothers, try
it ! And to you weappeal to detect the illness or
decline, not only ofyour daughters, before itbe
late, but also your sons and husbands, for while
the former, from false delicacy, often go down to
a premature graverather than let their condition
be known in time, the latterare often so mixed up
with the excitement of Welcome that if it were not
for you they, too, wouldtravel in the same down-
wardpath, until too late to arrest their fatal fall.
But the mother is always vigilant,and to youwe
confidently appeal, for we are sure your never-
failing affection will unemngly point you toProf.
Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,
as the remedy which should be always onhand in
time ofneed. 13. T. WOOD,Proprietor, 444Broa-
dway, New York. and 114 Market streetLEß. Louis,
sso. • and sold by all good Druggists . knee. One
Dollar pet Bottle.

.........

Id inthis city by B. A. Fa_ariESTOCK he CO., N.
and 9 North FIFTH Street; HASSARD & Cl
..I.I.FTH and CHESTNUTStreets, and DYOTT
1., 232 NorthSECOND Street.
0013-rawfd-eowWtf

CE*PHALIO PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURE ALL R 1 D 8 or

HEADACHE 1

By the use of these Pile the periodical&Motsof Rep-
ent or Bid Misdealtmay be prevented and if taken
at the commencement of an MUM( immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

Whey seldom faillin removing the ifausgs cud HAS&sees to which females are so subject,
Whey set gently onthe bowels. removing
For Literary Mon, Students, Delicate Female', an/

all Persons of &Montan, habits, they are valuable al a
Lazeitime, improving the OPPOtilli giving tom acid IFirST
to the accoulee Gnaws, and restoring the I:lateral eisa-
Heil/ and 'teemeth of the whole stater.

The CEPHALICPILLS are the result along investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
seen m use many yearn, during which time they have
Prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
nuifering from Headache. whether originating in the
SIIIOIIB adorn or from a deranged state _ of the no-
rierteh.

They are entirely Togetable In theirOOMDalltioni and
MST be talon at .all tiMall With POITOOt Illiety without
making.anychange (linen,and ;hi abameis Of maydiSa-
artenbte taste renders it MIT to administer tinge to
tikiiitreth

BIWARN 00IINTERMI8I

The genitalskayo aye oignmerse of Amy Q. !Sealants
ea emelt ftes.

by Drugging =4 all other Dealers ►a Illediolnes•
A Hes will be sent by nail vrepalt on retard of the

PRIOE. 26 CIENTB,

•rlOriO.' bs ailltraire4

ZIENTrf 0. SPAIADING.,

49 01:1Mit MEM PEW•YOik,

TIE FWILLOWIAII ENDOJUIEMEBIIri OF

SPAILDMCVE3

10EPFIALIO PIEJLE3
Will. CONVINCE ALIT WIC urns, mom

HEA D FILZ

INA.

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE IS WITHIN
THEIR HEADE..

As SAM 718011110silld ova untOidetted by Mr. ISP/1.11--
ilfs, Show grad iiiimstionabill proof of tho Ut

goer ofchit InlaysolUiritibo

MiIIONVILLII, NAL, Feb... /en.SPAZDINC
I have tried your Cephalio .Pilis, sad Itike skew se

testi that I want youto send me two dollars worthmore.Partof thereare for the neirhbori. to whom save a
fey ofthe first box I got from you.

lend the Pills by mail, mad oblige
•You°let servant,

.tat yogi KENNEDY.

Itammoss, Pao FON Isita,
MLSPKl,stoo.

NM •

wisk is. to lend not one more box ofyoar 0070taill
/ he,., roeriosd s groatdad of boosts fres, shoo,74"17/11131161 wronntont.
iprinrel Orin, Itywnit4DOW Goetere,

January 18,1881,

Yee will leas
~es pond me two boxes of twit CeekeLlePals. send them immodiatelr.

kommettally teem.JIM, B. 11111101 MP. Bow* iro.rveaft Yes of your"its, asti ms 4thole esseitest.

Buhl Vianon,Ohre, Jan.%ISMNo 0.Et/M=l, E.nonce And enolorod twee Rte cents, lti3whiohsandareanother box ofyour Cephalic Ma. Tasy err arty
salbus Pills Iisms gory triad.

Dirooi A. STOVER:P. M.,Belle Vernon., Wyandot O.

BEV2ILLY, MIIML,DOII.II.Jr, C.Swann*,Esc
Iwt for tome curoulara or large ehow bills;to bring

your Cephalic Pills more particularly before MY cue-tomer.. If TIM have earthing pithskind pleeao /end
One of toy onto en, who in *abject tonevem SlotItLdsoke, (mollyfeatintgitro days)) ices titttd of enAttu} in me Aim? by yaw int, why:fit Iseat her.

Renee Yovslor. vracm.
JtarnicamEl4l, FEAXXLIN 13*.. Oki*.fhumor S. na.

azrTCASPALIMNar,o. NI Cedarat. N.Y.
Dtllt. MitInolceed And Neatly-Aye oentib(2l,llarwhich sateboxof •• Cantinas_ ' gland toadores. ofRev. Wm.C. Filler, lkeynolastnug, Franklin Co. Ohio.Year Fills work Msacharm—ears ,bisacteeke oh/Si/Stinstanor.

hill YOU*,
At. C. FLIMEN.

Yrinamn, Aunt.. hat.l4.
*2. lrazangs.

BIZ :

Net long suave Isent to yen for abox ofCelts Pillsfsr the ogre of the Herron Headache and uostivenetn,andreceived thalami,. and they had so Irmai ow, emsthat/tsits imirood to sandlot mere.
Plow rind tly rotsra matt. Direot to

1.WHEELER.
Yvailaati, KWh

s I ' 1' 1,
• Is t ;

-
-

•

• Mill. "Rik :11
•7 PITILADILIMIL. •

•77IiE. No. am! !WOWS IT El.

wan moire" 1,0300 os DAMAGE BY Fi11.4. ORmoans, Stores, aim other Wildman, Undueor perpetual and on Furniture.Good.. Ware,a and bier-oneness, in town or
00111/

SAGA CAPPGAL,Gzirt,II6V—AIRSBTO 0/7.144Which is invested as follown,
In and mortgagee on arty property, worth

double the amount— ~• 110,1100 00renuaylvania Railroad Co'. 4 per Gent. Mot1110111110Imppar— gm to
Pennsylvania Railroad Coen 6 per gout. se-

cond mortgage load, (A 110,000) 27,900 00Thnitmgdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'. mortgage loan—-- 4,010 00

Ground rent, farm-Mass 3.461 00
Collateral loans, well secured 3,600 GI
City of Pluleuielphla6 per oent. loan__ Some gm
Allegheny County 5 'per oat. Pa. RR. loin— 10,01:0 00
Commercial Ban ic Moot._.....5._........». 5,155 01
Meohanies' Bank stook ._ 3,811 60
Penns lvania Railroad Co.'. stook ...+..._,_, 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stook 11,160 00
The Count! Fire Immure Co.la Moak__ 1 00
The Delaware M. 6. Ininuanoe Co.'sstook_ 100
Vnion Mutual Insurance Co.'. aorip— MO 00
BiW reoeivable— . 14,1102 74
Book accounts, accrued intermit, 7,104 61
Cash on hand— 11,554 65

11117443 01
The Mutual principle, combined with the 'county ofStook Capital, entitles the infrared to participate in

the pralits of the Company. without liability for legal:.
Losses Promptly /stunted and paid.

111112r1,6111.11!
Clem TinKleb Raman! Mohan..Williamn..,firtompsuct, Robert stint,nFredeak Brown, William Mower,William Stevenson. Beni. W. Tingley,
John E. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
R. L. canon. J. Johnson Brown.Robert 'Noland, I CharlesLeland.
O. D. Rosengartegis Jaoob T.Buntint.Charles E. Wood, Smith Bowen,
JamesB. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY, President,R. M. BINOHMANI Moore/au.brnarr 16. 1861. - feat
TELE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OY PHILADEIXHA.
(FIRE INSHRANDE EXCLISFVELY.)

VOMPANY'S BrILDINC4 s, w PV,4116
YOVRTEI AND WALNUT iszusasra,

DIRECTORIS:
Litivreavefty) a71.21., MoILDIcAI L. DAWSON.WILLIAM nu X, 010. H. 137VAILT.litax.nao FMAxIER, .1.0111( H. BRowN,Jaw M.ATWOOD, D. A.Faxuastocx.$7117. T. TREDICX, ANDRICW D.EHSCZAMI,WEAFOR.ATCHFORD(ST MHLFo dent.cnimumi W. COXE. fleoretarr. fell

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSITEAMENoAßiz.P9,21 untRITICUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALI THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-SURED.
IRMUT LiTell for Short tame or for the wholetermof

life ; pant annuities and Endowment' ; purchase Life
Intermits to Real Estate, and make all eentracde de-pending onthe contingenci

They aot as
s Exec:storm.Administrators, Assignees,Trustees, and Guardians.

MEETS OF THE COMPANY. January 1,1,61.
mortgages, ground rents, real e5tate—...........8=1,101 ST
'United States stooks, TreaeurT notes, Mannof State of renomtrania, city of Fink,-
&Motile, &o RUM 34

Premium notes, loan on collateral', /se. Ed,694 /18rouseslTlgillb North re 11111711,61118 Roil•roads and ODIUM six per cent. bonds— MASS 50Bank, fnsuranc, railroad, canal Mocks, ica, SLUT 49Cashon hand. agents' balaneee, 38400 14

51471,1111 OS
DANIEL L. MILLER, provident;
SAMUEL E. STOKER. Vide President.Joan R mina. neeretary. sahrt-ti

fIELAWARIti MUTUAL BAYETY IN-
IIVRANCE COMPANY. POIL.ADELPHIA.

ineerporated 1)7 the iregielstare of Penney Mum IS,

ON*. 11. E. tens" orTAME and WAbfIVT adrdaNs
I'HILADELFRIA.

MARINE INNEVANCE. •

OnVolsoln,l _
_Num TonE parrs ofno World. •

Mina,
I tARIT INOTRARGEE

On ilvato .p.ragigaorgiapan&layofthe
ant boat !ea-

u on.
FIRE InTILNI;Eel-

Morokandiao senor:lll7.On Stores, , IhroßinxRonom,frs,

REMIETS OF 7 COMPAJIY.
f(oyenater 1,1860.1100,E Waited Mates five Ms' oent.loan—.ll2oo,6oo SO

111 Waited States six oent.TfaataXTRotes, (with accrued interest)....._ 111,46! $4
100,000 Peansylvaais !tate live cir ern,

£6,0105011,000 do, do, six do. do. SLIM 00111,000 Philadelphia Oily aut cent. Loan. ISSAS ST
10,000 Tennessee State fire cent, loan.- 214100 09
00,000 Pennsylvania Beare sd mortsasesir tient bonds 42,000 00MOW 100 shares, stook Germantown OssCompany, interest and onnelpal

del
gaaminteed by the City ofPhila-

phia ll.llOll OS---

IMO UV stage. Penaefivara Railroad
Company _. 1.100 cra

LOO 1130 shwa Noith Pemaryleama Rail-
road Company

SADO SO shares Philadelphia Ice Boat andSteamTag Company. 1,300 00ISO /1 spires Philadelphia andRano- de-'Mayo ?SteamTaw-boas PoMpellY.
$lO 2 ewes Philadelphia ExonsassOempany---• VS OS1,000 Sshares ContinentalHotelCo...__. 239 00

8181,700 pew. Coat 8647,680 M. Market 'm1.8154451 71ills rooorrablo, for iourenoor mode-- 171.885 42Bonds and mortgages.— -- UM) 09Reel estate 11,1611 .11Balances dieatAgana:et—Premiums en Ma-rine Policia', interest. and other debts die
tho Company—,.... HAN 04

Sem and stoSa of avuttry inntrartas oriolkey Pergranies4W 1 c$gues. en itsad.•
._baal%•_•. • _•_.- .sts,on
, C 1

161,100 51
mown3IXEBISLIILLWinless Martin, I Banntol E. !tokenStAAA4 A. &liar, 1 LF. Peniston.

Tkeophibui Pon-diD.3,i Xeru7 BloanqJekInK. Penrose, 1 Edward Barluigtes,Jake. C. Berm. id. loneallrookß,:OWN Traonag, &enoer Wilsaine.W 1.1115731Byre, Jr...I 'Triremes C. Hand.lumen C.Plans, , Xebert Barton.ifilbep 0. Crams. ; 1,14,ab P..Tottea.341eAlv. H. 4e41, ; JELleil B. hi'Farland.Br. 11. M. Vtli.o3. Jaihva P. Eyre.worseC, muyer, i Joan B. Barritilit PitiVgiCtit Crzikt ' C., Tr.Morgan.
Bitivios iZanY,, I A. B. Berger, ..

WILZIAM MARTIN, President.
EH B. (3. HARD, VISO President.MABRY lirliaßaRm. &iambus. ne1741

IP9RE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—1"IRE
FIRE INSURANCE

"."2-
teloclapend-eeikwire,Wm! Company, favorably known to the oommtugtrfor thirty-au years,acnititmee to mare avian lot or

damage by Fire. on pnblio or private Buildin_gc eitherpermanently orfora limited tune. Also. on Furniture,etookii of Goode or alerohanduie generally. on libers:termlwheirCapitol, together with a large fferlPlng Fund: is
in the moat careful manner, wmoti enablesthem to offer to the inured an undoubted wearily (pthe ease of loss.

DIZNCTORa.Jonathan Pattemon, Lana HaMehurot,ttuntin Campbell, Thomas Robins,lexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
illiam Montalto., John Beytrean.Thomas Smith.

_ JoNATGAN .PAIIVERBON, President.WILLIAM G. Cnowarz, Sooretary, api-17

P BURANON, COMPANY OF THESTA'VE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-CRE 1113V2.41.1WE De.. 4 AND f EXeDADins

Shartered In /gri—asPital IMLlO39—Feb. 1. IDNI, auk8.135,791
All toorsined in mutt and available steentei--um -

tines ta Losers on Vezeole and Cargoes., /3eildinle ,elynkt sf tlerettaillas Aseen liberal terms.PIREroXII.Rena D. Diana/. fangs4. Iltu.rt.eurreen Toby, Sareetl 'rant,Allesedviter, Venire Vrwatir.IFFIIKam S. timak, Skonias A. WarnersJill E. itadAt Itemry Frearium,
Waite. Zne3rise S. „bowie,

Seen* G. Canon.•XED.Ar A. SHEN.ILER3, freedom.
Beersoa.nr.

I'l INSURA.NOZ.
INS'ORAN= CIOMPA_NY of Philadelphia; No,

138 North SIXTH Street, below RAM insure Band-itti:4 Eootbi, esid Merebendire tenerally from lase or
gamete by Fink Mae oornrany coaranteo to adroit allis es promptly, andtheraby bora to merit tka vatroa-
imp ofme palms,

.111aleTati.Wlililint Menu, Ashen Flans an,
PTILIKtiII Cooper, Michael Mousey,George L. Doarhertr. Edward lloGoireraJima Martin' 4noMtla B. fdtCorsiisk
James Duress, Joan Brollies,

Matthew McAleer. Premix alls,
Mnard'Adridrtli John Cassadi,Thomas J. aemeam, Bernard 'L. hillieliWlA.Thema. Fisher, Charles ClareeFranetii Medeans. Miami CabilL

FRA_BCIS COOPER., PresidentNZADIAZD.XAFT&RTY. /Secretary. entl-ls
INA MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,

1-11. INCORPORATED IMO CHUM= PER-PETUAL.
No. 310 WALNUT street above Third, Philadelphia,

Having a large vald-ny Uapital Steak and Surplus,
invested in wand and available Securities Continue!toinsure or. Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merolutadiae,Panels In port and their cargoes, and other persona!
property. All bowies liberally and Promptly adjusted.

11.33C101i5.Thee.R. Maris, John T. Lewis.John Welsh, James It. Campbell,Samuelc. .Norton, Edmund G. Dulllll,Pstriek Brady, Chat, W.Poullaey,
THOMAS
beset Morrie.

it. MARIS,President.ALBERT C. 5, CRAWFORD.fleoretari. fett-tt

1861. IfitaigipmBrewARRANG MEM% —l4-F.ViVONN_.CAMDEN AND ANDO/ .111.1iD P.IIIIIA-WAND TRENTON %WAD CJ.'aFROM FHILADELP TO NEWOM AND WAY PIA°
wAurvr-/S. WADI AND KVIINIPIITOX D.Rni
pliihatiATE AD FDIAONTE, VIZ :

r0.214.
At aA. M., Iris Cattilim sad AtaboY.• Mar9 A.se

comma-dation .
- of 96

At $ A.
Astoattatiattest . • -- XAt A. M.via eamden-andierisii?itt7,:s4:r.ii,;...,

At Rid A. via Koniungia-1 and..rarvosWetteta Isalwess. 00At UMP. X., via Camden and Amboy Ativoinntot.dation--
At 9 . M Via wading avid Arabt7.i...67.-aal..-

•00At 11% P.M.,seaKeneinglon andJerseyCity, .1: -,se=
nine 5 to

At 436 P. At., via Kensington and Jersoy City,hCiliumTicket
_ 10At P. ht., via Camden and Jeraa7 lat.7..Kvonmg

At 11.44'.M.,via Camden and Jemey Dity,key:th.-
*e •

At P. ~ Camden ond AmboT, Aeoo.mmoda,
lien (Fraught and Pe.satneetl—hit Clato Ticket_ is

-.do. 53 Clan 71L.,'-et_.oVia 6r allLine randaily. The UMP arch
tom Mail, Saturdays commuted.

For Belvidere. Kaston,_ &amber's:Be. Plereinriss,
he., at 7.10 A. et. and 41.46 P. M. from Kennington.
-For WaterSaikkittretutabarg.Reranten, Witatobarro,alen_trese, great bend, Ae., fa A. M.from Kensington.

via Delaware. haskawanna and Western R. R.For Staub ChaVc, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 1.16A, M.and iii P. M. from lteneumton Depot ; (the 7.10A. at, hue oommets with train leasing hautonat Lae

erKentKelly. at Iand. A. M., I ind Of 1. it•Fir Frealteld, at 1A. 31.. and t P. hi.
WAY illtEß.For BrirtN Trenton, as., EA MOA. At.. $f and IX

et-reet
r. hi. from Kensington, and VA P. N. from Walnut-wharf.

Por2slawrs.innerion, DoLsauso, Beverlymultets-
tandrieranso,BordentoWn, Ise.. at Mt. 1. 3, 4.44, and 5

a teemboat M.lmm rdentown wha
mtermediateP gekr ari4 llllPYlifr allgtillifieltif insinec_..t, take the oars, on Ft meet, above -pre at,half min hoerbefore departare. The cant ran into thedeNdimidonarruml ofeat& train, ran from the depot..Gandaorzaigageonly, allowed each Paimen-

Uartr nomareprohibited ftera hanganything algage bat ;heir wparzne apparel. All baggage ore/petunia to hepaid for extra. The Comeau, limitreeponmbility torbaggage to OneDollarper pcone,
and will notbe liable for any meant beyond S/GO. ex-empt by speoialeentreat.

mhff ',rm. x. iIIATZMICII, Agent.

F YLC:rAR NTAHR P .2 1A -

FOR HEM, _DOYLFATowN,__MAUCH
CHUNK, EToN. EASTON, ECKLEY,KERRARRE, &Q.

THREE THROUGH TRAMS!.
On and aftor'MOPIDAY. MAY 15,_M0), PassengerIfrainswill leaveFRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-delphia, daily, Mandanexcepted), as follows :

At 640 A. M.,Cressi,for Bethlehem, Allentown,
MEM Chita, aileton, Wilkeeturre, ice.

At ass P. M., mesh for Bethlehem. Pesten. ete.Whim train reaches Bruton at 6P. M. and makes gloss
sonntotoon withflew Jersey Central for Now York.

At -OM P. 1., fir Bethlehem, Allentown, Matadi
Oiaek,&s.

At II A.ll.and 4 P. hi.,fer Doylestown.
At 1040A. M.and 6.45 P. No for Fort Washington..the LW A. M. Express train mates close connection

with the Lehigh Valley. Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe. shortest and most desirable mate to Wilkesboro",
and toallitAnts in the lbeldg_h_ooaliemon,

RAMS FOR PMI.ADELPIft 1. It.
heave thlehem at 540 A. M, 11.10 A. M., and5.33

P
Leave Doylestown at T 14A. AL and dB P. M.
Laws Fort Washington at RIOA. M.and 2.60 I'. N.
Oft .1311FEDAY11.—Pidladolithia far Bethlehem at IAliledelpivaler_BoyLeirtown at g P. M.

sylestown for PhiMelphia at OM4.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 5 P. M.Pare to Bethlehem-41 10 Care to Mauch Chunk.l6 5ePare to Easton 160 (Faro to Wilkesbarre_ 460Through Tiokets_mnat procured at the TicketMoen, at WILL. Street, lir BERNS Street, inorderto seemthe aboveyens ef Thee.
All Dweehgef 71‘ 1 1111Moen IhuideiTrain')connectat Becks thrust with Fifth and Sixth streets, andSeliond an0 Third-streetsPanerager Railroads, twentymodesWet leavingWillow Street,

P.LLIS CLANK, Agent.

minsing mum ABRAM&
MErifT.—PEILLADELPRIAL,efllidlN ADM BALTIMORE RAILROAD.sof4ter MONDAY. APRIL 16,1361,

YAMILENOZA B.ALNBZ PHIL I,DRI.PILIA:or Baltimore at LIE A. M., ma A...M., (lfseiress),and WO P. ALPFor Chester at all A. Mn WM A. M., 4.11and lAA
. MPFor_ Wilmington at AM A. Rt.. 11.11A. M,, all andf. ALr Maw Coto, at WI A. M. and did P. M.r=EaA. M. and 4.16 P. M.For =fa At 8,11 A. N.Per &IA A.. M._

V 17 FOAL IMLIADRLPIILIA
•

UsesDeltiniors at all A. AL Marta), 9.Y A. AL,
and. aM P. IL
dA.M.beano Wilmington at &MI and itla A. M., Lis at

Mays Saliebury at 1.47 P. M.
_lsave Milford at 4P. N.
ti Dover at ILO a. M. andLaf. N.Mays New Castleat ALM A.M., r.toi.. N.

Move Cheater at7.40 A. N. 9.10, 147 Delaw areImaieBaltunors for SalisburyandlBl.3l
read atanA. M. •

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
lamChester at ads A.M.. m.06 and 11.10P.M.
Mame Wilmington at 9.14 A. N.. ass P. M., and0A. M.
FALFAVNIF TRAILwith Passenger Car annaanak

wifilafollows :

Mays Philadelphia for Perrrrille and intermediateplaces at &AO P.m.
Mays Wasiak:a for Perryville and istarniediateWawa at 7.11. P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Phtladelplna and interne-

diste placesat
re Xavre-de-Oractofor Baltimore Bad intermedi-ate atation• at if A. X. -

Leave Baltimore for Nayre-de-elrawe and intormedi-
atesteam al AP. 111.•ox 171FAIDAYStiftaNnefi Anitsztemyr2 lailztrial thriller no-

tworing Ph bridelphia for Baltimore arc( Washington
at lIMA. AL and /LOOP.Leann Baltimore for Philadellhiaat 10.40A. Al. and
aplt

4AS P. as.
1. M. FELTON. Fred/Lana

ELLIIIRA 21,0 UTE, .

r.RELASIB.I,I7LIA AND

Qlnviram ju) to Ram topts,, Catelsiete,
Vert, fre, =ton, .1./Mitilptru lldr i. 4tot4674lieu:import, Troy, Ralston. Clanton, "
Niagara Falls, Rochester, Cleveland • trek, ifoledo,
Silidaget lenie,Milwallee, and al. pews Perth and
Wort.

Pawnor trete will Itrave the nee- Lent of the
lielelptua and Reading Railroad. sorrier BROAD and
OALLOWB.ILL Strait', ( 'i:wiener entrance on 042-
W/willl irtraet.) deal, (Brodavo ozoowted). for *boo.
Writ' follow•11,Cv __POI M.AMR E --eaP. M.

The Stel A. M. train Kitimat" at-Rapert, for Wilkes
barre Pinson. Sorantonand all stations on thewCEAWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROADarabove trams make direct connection at Ei=la
with the traiof the New York and Erie, Canandaiguawi
and Niagara Falls. andBuffalo, New York and Erie,and
New York CentreRailroads, frost all points North and
West, end tae Qanadaa.Baggage itheekal to Elmira, JAW*, and 611131.11111M1
.tridga, and all ii_termediate paint.

Tiaketa cart tio /named at the Philadelphia and
lailroadfoir token Moo, Dort:most Canteret

alimx and OR. ;AM VT Ittreete, andat the Peesetiger
Depot, isomer* TiIitTEENTII and OALLOWILIka.

4113t0N2 EXPRESS FREISIIT TRAIN
I,vs the Phil -.deli:quaand Reading Dopot, Bread and

otre t rawly l 3 de's socorrotoil). for all
points West NA ItDribat il Y. M.

Fleith ite etc; be delivered Were IY. ltL N aims
their gore I"me day.

lOFor to or infortaaboa am/L.7 at Freight greet,
ihRIRT ' tint and 13A.I.LOWHILL, Sr is

G. T. LE.ON ARA, Agent.
Pertawert oora.re 'XVII and iir.riE.3Tl4 NTStreets.

asl2-tf tit ladelphla

artIMINkiNOTIOR.--CHEBIIII4VALLEYRAILROLD.-1'44-
ENGR. TRAINEIFOR DOWNINGTOWN ANDTERMMBI/a% STATIONI3.—On and after Nov. 15*.

Mai the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN
will start from the new Passenger Depot of the Philo,
deltas and Readinrftailroad company. corner of
BF-trAD and CALLOWHILL atreeta, (passenger en-
trance ottMOEN NG TRAINfor Downingtown leaved at LM
"AFTERNOON IMMIX far Downingtown leaver of

i.lllO P. .

DAILY(Sundays exoepted).
Byorder of the Board of Managers of rho Ildlador.
Maarid Reading learoldCom,Panr.

ANTHRACITE ' ItiBURANOIC 00b110A-
A.=, NY.--Amtkorissi Gamins' odocese—oluzinutPEARSIIIIAL.

GibeKo.lll/ W./4MM iltreit, lama illiird mil
FourthStreet, Philadelphia.

Thin oammpany will WNW. against lime or dimwit by
rise,ly. onDiUdinsm,Fmnuturi. and Marshmadise towal

Alm, Maxine lemmas's on Yowl* Oluivem• madFrmigiitm, kind Immumuseto ipti 'id Ike 1111,1.
1.1.11.134110jassatimimv, ',mit litaxii•ld t

L. 1,11.,..". tgir tt mlam..„
.vim Foam% Wma. F:Deart,

r Moor, a. N.73mum.
KO/ B ICAr lsirig!.

Ir. M./IMIWX.fterelary.. ' woe
IpIXOIIANGE INSURANOS COMPANY
ALA —Olio* No. 409 WALNUT Street
FIRE INSURANCE on Houses and Merohandlee

generally, on faverahla terms. loftier limitedor nor-
DIRECTORS:

Jeremiah Borman, Thomas Marsh,
John Q.Ginnado, Charles nommen.Edward D. Roberts, James T. Rauhael Is aDINBOY# Joshua7. Owen.

bee C, Here, Sohn J. tinititbe,
JEREMIAH BONBALL, Premdent.
JOHN Q. GINNODO, Vise PresidentiraEllD Oori.searetarr.

13111LADELPHEA. T JCRR -00T T A
vice ,OnandWare Rooms, 1010glEIMMIMIr Strait.

Ornamental Mummy Tow.GardenTamesand a
Nestetustto Flounne
arohttectural Ornaments.
Ventilating and smoke Fines.
Ridge :Unitary Ware.
Water rive. InfolhAllingd'ltstandpneanze, cheap and durable.
The tTnr eate dde Captpehnsbnerbterms.
Marlan arelleatron by letter.

LA. ILAXIIIIIOII,
twasilmirer

MADISIUM,MUM, SHAD, SAL-
NON. bbl. Menkato&l, S. sad i Mack-

OW, Isasemaditua, sad mastif In assastad insokaaos
of canoeistnnanzat &h.

11,000 abbe. New Manias.Barnet&and malanaer Mar-
ring& of choice qualities.

&mo beam extra new Sitilged
SAO Imam riffs new Not Nernntri.
toe boxed, larMaaNerings.
so Sal& Mao TailsFula
so bbas. new nom Mesa Mead.
35bat&sow Maar'ax Salmon.-

Loop quintalsLoad Beak Cotes&
NO bozos Nerkunar-po

M
oncy03www.

la der!sad landing, tunic
II

*
OMPT_ria,nog N0.146 NORTHN

RAILROAD LINED.

grin PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

PADIENGERR iteiNAL for POTTSVILLE, READ-
arty. tw11o A R ( 3. on nod niter May It, MIL

MORNING LI 88, DAILY iiitindess egoentedd
Leave NewDepe.Loomer ofpROAD and CALLOW-

HILL • Streets, rhtILADEL GIA, (Paggengar eg-
tnspoeson Thirteenth and on Callowhiilstreets.) at 8
A,111,e tionneMing at Harrisburg with the PENN BYL-

E.OO CUMBE RLAND. trent.. loaning_ to Pitts-
berg the VALLEY I.MP. H. train
Tonging to Chainbereburg._ Carlisle, ago.; and the
NORTRERN CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. tram
running to InnbumAt-SERMON LINEN.

Leave New Depot,__oorner of DROADend CALLOW-
HILL StreetsPHILADELPHIA. (Paeennirer en-
trameen on Thirteenth and on Callowhiii streets, ) for
POTTSVILLE and HARRISBURG, at 8./5 P. M.,
DAILY, aonaeoting at Plarriobef with the Northern
Central Railroad for 8R0D11172 illiamsrrt,
itch; torREADING onIT, ut/ AL. DAILY. Merulire

fricialtiMED VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-
ING RAILROAD.

Pima PHILADELPHIA. Miles,
ToPhmnizville—..— 28

Reeding , 58 Philudelehin rind Reuding
LSS and Lebanon Valley R. R.
Harrisburg— —.llfDeunbin---.1241
Malleretrurg.--34.1
Treverton Junction 1581Sunbury____HO
Northumberland.._l7l
Lowitbnrg ___nB
Milton —lB3
Williamsport—
Jersei Shore—Mß
Look Havene..........236

227
Williaort and Elmira

RailroadThe BA. m.and 8,18P.M. trains eminent doll at Port
Clinton.(Sundays eragotadj with the OATAWINA.WILLIAMSPORT. and ERIE RAILROAD. Making
Moss connectionwith lines to Niagara Falm, Canada,
thelWeat and Nouthweet.

DEPOT /N PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWEILLL Streets.W. 11. bIeILHENNEV, Seoretnri-nae-tfNisi20. UR.

•
Northern Cantrell

ad

ettubury initt Brio R. K.

: •

r ,rn -

: • ; 6.4

SALETHIS(FRIDAY) MORNING,AT 10 O'CLOCK
A CARD.—The attention or wormer* is requested

toourWe ofFrenchDry Goode, this (Friday) morning',
Jape 21. at 10 o'clock, by .oatabague, tor cash, com-
prising a large assortment.

NOME RETAILERS.24. 34, and 40 inch plain broohes orepede eSpna, crepe
de rattan.

Grisaille Grenadines, barge Grenadines, grisaille mo-zambionee. tint hams.
23040 nab heavyblack Oros de Rhine!, skirts, sew-eilke. Ito

DWI:ICE—TO DEALERS IN RIBBONS,TMorning,
Atm o'clock, 120lothis,s Nos. 40060 new style bonnetribbons.

ALSO—TO DEALERS IN WORBTFD, HEMP OAR-FET4 MATTISOS. kn.hie Mornings

—batebalesscarNo.22 superior worsted.
pet Mug.

--bales 4-4tame carpet.
4-4, 5-0 9 and 6-4 white and check matting.

sAi..s or FituricH GOODS.
Thin Morning,

June 21, at 10 o'clock, for on/sn—-
ail lots of fancy and staple Fronohdry goods.

LARGE SALE OF SUFER VAL= 'BONNET
RlaßOrix, GITx TRADE.

This Morning,
June 21, at 10 o'clock—
MOlots No.. essM super quality bonnet ribbons, the

most desirable styles offeredthis season,

BLACK (3R05 DB ILDINZZI
This Morning.,

An invoice of44038 inch Lyons bbsek groat deRhinos.
PARIS DR 4 ,138 DOOMS.

An invoice ofshin and broohe crape d'Carsia,24081-
inch.crepe Witilan. &n.
WHITE AND RED CKRCK CANTON MATTING.

This Morning,
ninon super (Malay 3-4, 4-4, 3-4, and 6 4 white and

red check Canton matting.
WORSTED AND WOOLLEN CARPET FILLING.

bales superior worsted.
.• woollen carpet filling.

BUMMER ARRANGE-
MENT. PHIL. ADEL PRI.A.GERN/ 1114. %MD.E4 610RILIBTOWN RAILROAD.

On mid after Monday, May 13 16.61.
FOR GERMAN towN.

Leave Philadelphia, 11,9, h, 9, 70, 11,13 A. M., 1,3,,3.
3.36, 4,9,6.06,7. a.9, 10X,and 1.134 P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6.7, MIA 630,9, 10.11,12 A. M.,
1,3.3, 4.6, 5, 6.5‘, 5,_15X1 Y. 51.

The8.30 A. M. and 315 M. Trains stop at Geneav-
town Ws.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladelplua,9.06 A. M., T(, 334, O. 7X, and 103

P. M.
LONTO Vennentown, 110 A N.,10 1, OM, and PX P.

cuserri u•s• BA/1410.4.7),
Lease Philadelphia, 6, 8. 10, 12 A. M., 5, 8.35, 4,6, 8,9,

and lei P. M.
',more ChestnutHill,7.10, 8. 8.40, 940. 11.40 A. M.,1.40,

AM 6.40, 7.10_. 8.4(1, arid 10.10 P. M.
IIThe 8it. M. and 3.36 F. N. will make no Moos on the.

Orermtown
ON SUNDAI3.- - -

Laave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. 6, and 7X P. M.
r.Leave Chestnut RBI, 7.60 A. M., 12.40. 6.10, and 9.10

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave •Philadelphia, 734, 9.00. 51.0 a A. 00.,1.06,
5.06, 4134. 6X. S.and II.X P. M.Leave Norristown, 6, 7. SA, 9,11 A. M,. 1%. 4%. 634,
and 93i P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M.. 6 and 6 P. M. •

Leave Hometown. 7 A.M. 1 andffP.M. FORraallA x urix. ,Leave Philadelphia, 6.50, 755, 9.05, 11.05 A. rd., /.06
9.09, 3.05, 434,11511, 8, and 1134 P. M

Leave Manaynnk,634, TM, 8.56, 9X.1134 A.-M., 2,3%
5,7. and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
heave Philadelphia, 9 A. 61L,11- 5, and 1% P. M.
Leave Manavunk, IX A. M., 134, 634, and 9 P. M.

R. N. SMITH, General Superintendent.
reyll-0 Devoe. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

EtIPPRIG.

-, • wrillictig QVAIMUNIOATION
•-•- EY. STEAM .DETWEZN NEW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL, Gaffing at tiDEENSTOWN (Ire-
land,) to land and embarkpaimeng_ers aud dmmatehes.

The Liverpool, New Yorlitand Fhiladelpina Steam-
slim Company'ssplendidClyde-built iron screw steam-
ships, are intended to sail asfollows:

plum NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
GLASGOW, Saturday, June 22
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, June29
KANGAROO, Saturday, July 6

And every. Saturday throughout the year, from IN ER
No.44 gl. at.

RATES OF PASSAGElIIROVGII. Pim:ft PHILADELPHIA.
Cabin, to Queenstown,orLiverpool— ----. 731Do. to London, via Liverpool- - IN
Steerage to Queenstown,orLiverpool.=-- 80

Do. to London L—
--„„-..,

- -- 83Noiitrn
from .04 • ...II • 49 ODpease:mere forwarded to Hare, Earls, Hamburg.

Bremen. and Antwerp, at through rates.
Cei talc/item of passage issued from Liverpool to New
York— SAO

Certificates of v3anite tamed from Queenstown to
New York--—B3OThese steamers have superior aocommodations forpassengers.are oonettnoted with watertight compart-

ments. and carry experienced Burgeons.
For freight.or passage ,appli at the office of the Com-

pany, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 Walnut street, Elidadelphia,

fu IdiTerPool, to WM. INMAN Id,Tower B
In Glasgow, to Writ INMAuiN,ings-

-13 Dixon street.

rrILE PENNBILVANIA 1.3 41 11TR AL
RAIL IMOMILESDOUBLE TRACK.

1861. iikisaigial 1861•
THE CAPACITYANY THIB ROAD NOW EQUAL'TO ANY IN VTR COUNTRY.WIRER THROUGH PASSBNGER TRAINS
BETWBEN PIFILADBI.PRIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with Throush Trainfrom Balton, Now York,and all notate Beet, and in theOman _pepot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to andfrom ahoutur West, hormercat, and tiouthWeet—Shun furniehing foullities for the transportation ofPeasengers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any
other route.

Express and Fast Linea run through to Pittsburg,
without ohmage of Care or Conductors. Ail Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge'm Patent
Brake—speed under perfeot control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety et travellers,

Smoking Pare are attached to each Train ; Wood-
ruing Steep= Care to Excreta and Feat Triune. The
EXPRESS RUNE DAILY: Mail and Feat Linea, Sun-
/aye excepted.

Mail Train leave, Philadelphia TN A. M.FeatLute " 11.90 A. M.
ExpWAYrTnMINSLEAVE 43 FWLLP.

;

AoooMpOdatiOntVia QQlumbia, 3.-31)P. .olumba 440 P.
Parkaaburn " 6.40 P. MM. .
West Cheater " No.l, at 8.16 A. M." 140. z. at Jn.oo P. M.West Chester Palsengers will take the West MuterNon..1. and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Passengers for Sunbury Williamsoort, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and 'intermediate volute, leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.!t A. M. and 2.50 P. M., co direotli
Ttoteta Westward may be obtained at the off ices of

the cOMPSDI.III Philadelphia, New York. Boston, or
Baltimore ;and Tiokets Nastward at any ofthe impor-
tant Railroad Office. in the West ; also on board any of
the regularLine of/Reamers on thealso or Ohio
rivers.
air Fare alwayi se loy, and time ea quiok, ao by any

other Route.
For further informationapply at the Fomenter Sta-

tion. Southeast cornerofEarrenth and Marketstreets.
The completion of the Western conneetiFUO of the

Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago,make this the
DIRECT LINE BETArq'ENTHE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEJ3T.
The commotion of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight.
together with the saving oftime. are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shinners ofFreight, and the Travel-
him Public.Merchants and, ilhoyers entrusting the transpor,tion oftheir Freight tothi

ia
s Company, oan rely with

con&denee units speedy transit.
WEB RATEd OF FABIORT to midfrom any taintin the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad ars at al/

time as fatoorabie as are charged by Oka Railroad'Cestapansas.
or' Be particular to mark packages " via Pennsyl-vania Wiped.'_ -

For Freight Contractsor gaining DireotiOne s noir
or isalarese either of the following Agents of the

Comeau :

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg :

H. ILPierce & Co., Zanossille, O. J.J ._Johnson, Han-ley, O.; if, MO/100lb Marmilo, tirmisbY Or,fjr)InPortsmouth, 0.; Paddock Co., Jefferion e.
diana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cinoinuati. O. Atheni

& Hibbert,_Cirlimutatt_, O.; R. C. Ineldram, lidadmos,
Ind., Jai.B. Moore, .Loiturrille, .IEY. ; P. G. O'Hileg&
Co., Evenerilie Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,

• It. F.Bee., IGLiss, at. Lout.. Alo, ; JohnH. 'Harris, Nashville. Tenn.; Berra & neat, Mem-
plum, 'Senn.; Clarke .ft Co.,Chicago, 111. LW. H. H.

Koonts, Alton, 1114 or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the West.A. BXIN GISTON_, Jr., Philadelphia..
MAGRAW & KOONS, 80 Northstreet Baltimore.
LEECH & C0..1Astor Rouse. or 1IL Wile= et.. N.Y
InEEOI/ &. CO. No. State street, Boston.

R. 11. HOUSTON, Henn Freight Agent, Philo.
L. L. 11011F7, Gen'l Tioket Agent, Phila.
E. LEW B. Rang Won't Altoona. Pa. Jai-1r

SEA BA.THENC.
•

FOR-THE SEA-SHORE
—CABINNM AND ATLANTIC

RA LK AD. nand after MONDAY, Junetriohe
will leave VINE•STIUSET FERRY.asWein!Mail KO A. III.
CM:Express P. M.

A000rnr00dett0n.—.......—.........,...-11010 P.M
RE•xUaNit4l3. IJNAVEB ATLANTIC:

Mail .....4
prem— —5.15 A. M.Aooommodation .5.18A.

Fare to Atlantic. OLEGRound Trip tiokete, good for
three days, $2 W.

Freight moat oe delivered at COOPER'S POINT by
3F. M. The Company wl‘l not be reepownble lot any
goods until received and moulted for D 1 rAigent,
at the Joa2i BYADI
jelg-tf • Arent.

N ANF. PCOAST, AULITIONEER, Sue-
/1• °valor to IL Scott. Jr.. 431 C11K3'114137 St.
15.614,* /3,Titam_239mr4E-rp, 1:-AricY„--

MEN'S ANDsolB' HATS, &Cc, by catalogue.
murrangt

Jane 11, eommennins at 10oTeloolr.
Included will be found,

oases late and desirable styles mildstraWe, Coburg.
braid, Florenoe. andfanor bonnets,

eases ladies' and misses' choice styles fancy hats,
Boulevards. y tinkles, &c.

eases men's and boys' sweet, English straw, Den-
stable, Panama, and palm bats; ladies', misses', and
ekiltratlae gh041. r haute.

PIiTLIP FORD /t, OG., AUOTIONFIEBB,
No. 030 MARKET street and s9l mama It.

JFITZPATRICK & BROS.AUG.
• TIONEERS.604 CHESTNUTSt., abovo !Sixth.

BALES EVERY .EVERING.
At 7 a'ejeek. of books, etettenere, end faun, goods.

watches. rewOry..olooks. silver-plated ware, cutler:,
wonting!, musical ins ruments. So.

Also. Hosiery, dry amidst boom and Ones, and mer-
chandise ofeverydenoruption.

DAY BALMS every Mondas, Wednesday, and Fri-
day,at 10 o'clock ht.

PRIVATE SALES.
tprivate sale. several large consignments of watches

and jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware. ant-
lers, fancy goods. ke., to whieh is solicited the atten-
tion of city and country merchants and others.

Consignmentssolicited for all kinds of merchandise,
for eitherpublic or private sales

Ifd Liperaicash advances made on emongments.
bat-door sales promptly attended to.

.414444,_ TI BILITLSI3 AND PIONTH
bei a. AMERICAN ROYAL blia,h MUM-

Mei( NSW TOZZ TO stvoiroes.
ChiefCabin
Second Cabin Passage— 71

TROT' sosTOn TO 1.31t112001.,
Chief Cabin Passage —_sll)HReaped Cabin Passage—

...,The ships from New York millet CorkHarbor.
Theships from Boston callat Babies an Cork har-bor.

YEJOIA, Capt. Joakins. AFRICA. Capt. Shannon.
ASIAIA. Caig. J. Stone. iFEIADA. Capt. J. Leitch.

,
Capt. Z. G. Lott. BIQA, Capt. MoAuler

AUSTRALASIAN, AGARA, Capt. Moodie
Cant Cook. EUROPA, .apt. Anderson.

(now building.)
ahem, vessels marry a clear white lightat merit-head ;

Irma on siarboara bow; red OD port bOW.
AMERlCA,Moodie,leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 12.
AUBTRALABIAN,

Cook, " N.York.Wednesdayjune
ARABIA, Stone, " Axton. Wednesday. Jane 26.AFRlCA.Bhannen, " N York. Wednesday, Jul/ P.
EUROPA, Anderson, " Boston, Wednesday, July 10.PEND/ Ai Judkitia, " York.Wednesday, .ulr
AlalEßltiA, :doodle, " Boston, Wedaeaday, July 11.

BMW not secure°,until veld for.
An experienced Burgeonon board.
Theowner], of these ship. will notbe accountable for

Gold, Sil yer,Bream, Jewelry. Precious Stonesor /OWL 11111018bills of ladingare signed therefor. andthe whine thereof therein explained, For fr,e(At or

Damen' apply to E.
MU- 4 Bowling Green. New York.

RAILROAD LINES.

11111101PENWEST 011Z8TER
RAILROAD TRAINS viaPENhsYLVANIA RAII,RuAD, leave depot. earner

ELEVENTH and MARKET ntreete, at Ll 5 A. M., )2
noon, 2.3) P. M., and 4 P. M.

On Bundbr, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. Id, and
" at Chestorat 4P. M. IvBo-t!

WEST CHESTER
- • AND PHILADELPHIA

VIA MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGif.alENT.

On and after MQNDAY, Jane 3, 1061, the trains Will
leave PHILADEL_PHIA, from the Depot. N. E. earner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET inmate. at 7.0 and
10.30 A. M. and 2, 4.15. 5.30. and 10 I'. M. and will
leave the Elation, corner of THIRTY-FILET and
MARKET Streets, (West Philadelphia).at 8.06 and
10.48 A. M., and 2.15. 4.30, 6.46. and 10 .15 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PRILADELPRIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave 117EST OHESTP.E.at a A. M.and 6 P. M.
'rains leaving Philadelphia and West Chester at 7.41

A. M. and 4.15 P. M. connect at Penneiton with Trains
on the Philadelphia and Baltimore °enlist Railroad
for Orfordand inter nediate points.

HENRY WOOD,nivir-tf ' • General amperlntenaent.

PHILADELPHIAAND
RRADING RAILROAD CO..

((Mee Yr &nth mutt% street.)
PHILADELPHIA, April V, 1063.

SEASON TICKETS.
On and after May 1. 1861,Beaeon tickets will be tuned

by this company for the %triodeof three,six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.Beeson school-tiokete way also be had at SIS per cent,
amount.These tickets will be sol 4 by the TreseereK at No. 227
&nth FOURTHStreet, where any farther information
can be obtained_ S. tIR.A.D.PORI),

asiOlt

4T-31-1 SitTHOMAS SONS,• nob 139 and 141 Boa(, rou itTa(rormodr800. fr end 69.) 84"1PUBLIC PALER RRAL EBTATR Ayin ..„
AT THE EXCHANGE EVERY Tl3EBDiv°oCtio'oleok nonn, chows the businesseseirun -. ti. •

Mr' handbills ofeaoh Droteetv 6.eoe ih, 4addlEors vartabsti we Rebhan oa the lastril""'lfto sash sale, one thousand Oataloyeec I', t 40.fOrM.on tee full descriptions of&LI the 'errlayylsi,litis bl
mold on thefollowing 'Tuesday.

REAL EeTATE Al: PRIVATE pat .war We have a large amount of tesi eatejrer'WO. inaindiaa every drisoription 'of aity iiid-',111r44property. Printed lists- ma ID3 hadat the ee,-,,-„`"41114,PRIVATE SALE RhGRITER AnseMT Real estate entered on our prima " ‘.and advertised eoeistionally In our nuhlio iii,r elitto.of which one OPRlllallil oopiee lie prieteeiirkii144 1„
free of charge.

.-----.----1-7--____STOCKS. FJORDS, ltti,On Tuesdar,June 25,,5t 12 o'clock noon, at the Phichange,ishansts. will be sold—-without reserve.Bree zeorder or ad mbilEtrito, -1 share Point Breeze Park Amosiaton, -For otheraccounts-
-412,000seven per cent. that-mortgage h nit,,ts 1,, ,hia and Sunbury Railroad Company, sia4c1" Bharee in Philadelphia and lilerearintt, Lih itn,Academy of Fine Arts.

. lb412,000 Chearkpoakti and Delaware Canal haw10 ,hisreaRhu tada 41.17,_ 1 1, 11.1aLzebange_.
juLyILEA

VALI/Rabb:l DWELI,IOI3, SPRUCE, frjol.,Orphans' Coer4Bale—Relate of Abramitt m, ~,deoce,aed.--VAL.UnnIiE 1:11REE-810Ity Akr eDWkLlANG;northeust corner of 81q1160 alville gstreete, between Second and Third. 50 feet n i-'lOtrent.
BR ICKiHREE STORY ,CK DWELLING. II

414Walnut street, west of fentlt. 16roe; I IN, ^i ligup feet deer) , • t044.Peremptory Sale.—Fß&ZIP,: DWILLLiNn Anorth of sic b mond street. 'Nineteen,h load,' '" la,pera nartnry ..aIe.,TT6iREk.-aToRY ltituz w.LING .A.PID BAKERY, Ole etreet, rfinetatitt `.l--STORY BRICK DW bLLils, no, iii N,lie street. netween Fifth and Sixth streets, enlistu,'Plioble Jar et. Th&ouse has two 1001118 On q p -1-ntroducd6. rane. .
''c, ra

'

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINtiWalnut street, west of Thirdstreet. Has teal% '.len, both, oar &c, .war von particularsor all the above wiles to. ~,:.inhandbills.
TO OENTLEM het OF TIM DALBALE OF A LAW LIBItAItIncluding the Pennevivania and other illiittdeThie Actenio, °lgintJune E. commencing at 4 o'clock % nt the Au,.Store, will be .0;C a valuable Law Lavery ehi."eludes the Pennayrvanla and other valuableMr For partioulara see catalogues. Weitlireadr.tWo, 4479 PTOYIOna, end the bed. artteurexamination.

pole et Noe. 139 and 141 Boath, Focrtc EtruiR V PERIOR FURNITURE, FRENC4H.3.0.R.5., FIAIIO-ForrER.I3RIMBLLIA"P-0111Thin Mornint. grail
At 0 oosecond-handf urnituretate, an 54,„ 10,excellent . elejeut,platio.e..l, 'Ifine Miner!. oarvete, eta., front termite+ d1j,,,,-",boueekeernon, removed to the store for 00gy,,,, c0,--totpais.

MORES NATEIANS, IIIIUTIONEtpAND COM.I4IBIION MERCHANT,corner of SIXTH and RACE Street& no
ja FR MATE, BALE,AT PRICE' TO IIUIT THEe

the usual sellingpricengarkmia. will be ler Roe tetra iiiFine gold Minting case. doub'e•cnee, and drteh'etorn Engheh patent lever watches, of the ans. "m'and best makers ;. fine doable-time k ntichlever watehes; Indere ant-second/1 lever *mum.!ficse gold hnating-aaae a open. face eecalamett 4,and !nine watches; horizontal and dupl,nsilver hunting-cue, donola,tase, and doobieb,t,,l;Elution patent lever, escapement lever, aid lewmohes, or the moat "improvedand beet nudger..ble• ease and open-face 'aver Watntli B
piai tilrer 44inlver gnarlier einele-ciee 'mato es i fine „ete,rneck, fop, and guard chains.; diamond barer-ri4l7dbreast-pins; sets of fine gala Jewelry ; roll bream-mmar-ring., fincer-iinga, bracelets, Pmomel, 4,and jewelry of every description; one, Dim* mLi' mlinatrnments, piano-fortes, and amok!! sece

MONEY TO LOAN.Money advaneed liberally, for any length ofagreed upon, on gold and silver plate, dcirm,a,watches, jewel7, rowitrig-yzecen, Minced nitmutepti,dry goods, clothing, groceries, hardware, euti.,,,1„,.whir., bedding, fancy articlee, and on all arrelmqv11.1491
CONISIGNMENLD AND OCUDOOR BALD. sou.LI3D.

labored cash advances made onall articles connect/for sale. religions. attention riven to all oet-Ocei

LEGAL

BY ORDER OE THE UNITED STATERTR[CTBTRICT COURT OF THE EASTERNOF PENNSYLVANIA. the rollowitt Me..Hon is publtehed;
WILLIAM. MI LLWARD, U. 8. Ml*2:.UNITED STATES. p,FASTYRNEstSTECT OF ft:COTENANT/L.( •THE PH Illt:NT OF THE urtiTio eTATES.To THR MARSHAL OF THE tASTIRY DIMIL:CTPR/OWL VABIAs

6REETIBie:
}sac, The District Court of the United &atmIn andforproudtern District ofPenney (normlram gand duly ing on a Libel. filed in ins metthe United States of America. bath decreed ell noiwuin general who have, or pretend 10 have. tar emit.title. or interest in the ship Gt,riSßAh PARKHILLwhereof William H. Forbes is master. her Tact* h..Derek, and Furniture, and the Goods, Wares. sod Mir.opandite laden insaid ship. capturedas a prise by tg,United States steam-frigate Niagara, ardor conungagof Captain William W. MoKeen, and bronslit otytport, to be ntornehed. cited. and called to Judgment otthe time and moo underwritten, and to the eathereafter expressed , (justice en requiring.) yo, aretherefore charged. and strictly enjoined sod eostuaro-ed, that you omit not, but that by publishing Op,gents in at lesst two or the daily nateeueec pate&

and published in the city of Philadelphia, sad is tteLeal hiroggigexcer, yourdo mantra and cite, of thusto tie tnonished and cited, peremptorily, all meowgeneral who have, or pretend tohave. &MY Met teas.or interest in the said chip GENERAL PAnKtill.L.her Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, and the asiGoods. Wares. and Merchandise laden on said sto,s)
appear before the Honorable John indwaladet, tieJudge ofthe said Court, at the District CourtRoom, itthe city of Philadelphia, on the TWF;t(TIcTIi dsy rj.ter publication of these presents, if it De a randay, or else on the next (wort day following. bereft%
tau usual hours of hearing UMW, then and therere
show, orallegekin due form of law, a rational andlawtut esonse, if any they have, why the sail sheGENERAL PA R RHILL, her Tackle,. Aveiro!, sadFurniture, and the Goods. Wares, and Alerehudge
laden therein, should not be pronounced to belong, tthe time Ofthe Capture of the game, to theenemies e(
the United orates, aoa as goods of their 'nem orotherwise, liable and subject to condemnatton, tobeadjudged andoondemned as good and lawfulpone;
and further to do and receive in this beball u id gm
Doe era' appertain. And that lon dulypainute, et
otiose he intimated, unto alt persons storeendt ge-
nerally, (to whomby the tenor of there prangs it it
also intimated.) that if they shall not appear at ice
time and plaea above mentioned or sopear and shall
not show a reasonable and lawful cane to the con-
trary, then asid Dietnot Court dotn mend, and will
prooeed. toadjudication on the rue capture.and may
pronounce that the said ship GENERai. PARKHILL,
her Tootle, Apparel, and Ftintirote, and the said
Goods, Wares, and Merchandise laden thetein,dl be-
long, at the time of the captureof the same,to the
enemies ofthe United States of Amnon, and as good'
of their enemies, or otherwise, liable sod irobjest
confiscation and oondeurouttion, to be adjudged sad
oondemned as lawful prize. the absence, or rather eol-
tumacy of the persons so cited or Mumma In Weed
Dotwyhattinding. and that you duly certify to the sod

istrict Court what you shall do inthe premises,
gather with these presents.wances thealonorable_Jouil C. rt."' nee,hue st

the saga Geurt, at rniladelphia, this rwenty-uro
day of May. A. D. mei, and in the erobtr•filth year
ofthe Independenoe of thesaid UniG.It.Fted Stites

OX,
my2B-tof- tit Clerk DiatnetGout U.S.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-11- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELMIIAI
In the matter of

SO
the Ede of LAWRESCE JOHN-

, deaeased.
The Auditor immeinted by the Court. toaudit.oilli,

and Minim the socovit of JAMES MehlILLAN art
W. G. CROWELL. Executors and Ttneteeaot the ea
tate of LAWRENCE JOHNSON,deoemed, 'La tete.
pr•rt dirtrihetioa. wilt meat the pathos utererted athi
office. Pio. SOS WALNUT Street. in the City ofhuh-
delnhia, on WEDNESDAY. June M. 1461, at a'2:oek
A. M.

3814-foiw6t ISAACRAZ11,101IIIIST, Andlut.

DIACIIINERY AND IRON.

alatk PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEW.

PltAo VIOAL Ars n THEORETICAL ENOIKEEW,
ItIAQRINIBTB. BOILER-MAKERB, BLACKIIMITIM.
and FOUNDERS. having. for roan, years, btu
sucoessful operation, and Dean eXClumeely engated in
building andrepairing Marineand River Mania, huh
and lowpreasure. Iron Scats. Water Tanks, Propene's,
&0.. &0., respectfully offer their services to the vehdolas belai esrtelly PreparedtocontractforEngines ofal

sizes, Bleritte,River, and Stationary, hems sets
patterns or differentsizes, are preyored to execute at-

ders.with quick despatch . Every dtscripPon Patten
making made at the shortest notice. fligh and Los
Frewinre, Floe, Tubular. and Cylinder Boilers. of the
best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging.,ofall wee
and kind.; Iron and Brass Cliarinal.ofaff desonstiou;
Roll Turning.Screw Cutting.and all other wort con-
nected with the above business.

Drawings and PpeclEmations for all work done at their
establishment. free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doer room or re•
pairs of boats, where they eau lie in p,erfett safety.

sod are provided with shears. oloeks. NUS,
for Taming heavy or lightweights,

j COB C. NEATIE,
JOBB P. LEVY.

BEACH and PALMER Streets.

s. VAIJOHAN MSILEICIC, JOIN 1.0014.
WILLIAM ILMERRICK,__ HARSLET 31111MICI.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDAY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

enitsursiDs.
MI RRICK & NUN:4A

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture Stith and Low Pressure steam Paige),

Glaid.nver. and marine service.
otten. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.: Cut.

ins Ofall kinds, either iron or brass._
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works , werstom

road Stations, &a.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mat

improved oonstruction-
Every description of plantation Machinery. nth IA

Seem% Saw. and Grist Fumy ins/Steam Train',Defeoators, Filters, Furapins Lao".
eto.Sole Agents for N. Rilliewes Patent Sayer Boilist
Annaratus.,_•Nermyth's Patent Steam fiammer.ao
pitman Woluey a Patent Centrifugal auger Dreitleg
0260111110.

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BEACH Street.Kensington. Philadelphia.-AIL

LIAM H. TiERB informs hie friends that, listing Pur-
chased the enure 'took of rattans at the bhure "°-

dmr, he andSe-

epared to reeetae order.. ler gam!!
Gnat, Mill Haitians. Soap, Chemical, lug

.

Hone Work. Gearing. Coatings made from Pm"
benders or Cupola Fullmer, on dry or green sue, Or

loam.
my,-

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

0111411.111 E Ting ADAMS wags
co.,onse 390 ORlZTrivir Btro‘

forwards Parish. Pal*mid. Mershand.vo.OP01.4 '
m 1114,611,linker by it 3 men Lame Sr In solo
Ida other Roma tA:mtra.c.i.d, to all tie trliZ
brim sai aitlsc cl nom

N.I. JIAINPFV43,.
101-10 iimmarml Nt...fin•

THE WEEKLY PRESS

THE .WEEKLY PAIDO
been established on agnate and permanent folitilaum
bat itis, in reality. a marvellous nasally of thecar
of favor Which arightly-condeeterl

ETKRANKI rournimb, ARD
JOITBOALI

canmere at the heads of a liberal and erditilleeee
Public. Oar most grateful *sakeare tendered for the

Patrolutge already bestowed upon us. and *sashmore
noWorm whioh may serve to render the gator sTe°

moreattractive. useful,and popular in the intuit.
The POLITICAL Gonneof THE WEEKLY F°sB

need not be enlarged upon here. Independent.,ttodr•
andfearless, tt beebattled, unwaveringly and 1.14"1
ly, in defenceof the

EIGHTS OF 1 11115 PEOPLE
WOWEXECUTIVE 118URPATIoN, and unfair an

tyrannical legislation; ever declaring and editorial h
l

the doctrine thatPOPULIdt BOVEREIGNTY alt
the

thefundamental baabKof oarfree institutions, al
that the intelligence and patriotism ofour citizens *IV

always bepresoak's of avine, just,and salutary 60"

anima= These arefthe principles to which Tiro
WEEKLY f'REEB has been comnutteth end to there it

will adhere.
TERUO:

OneCony.one ..--

Vhree Copies, one year.— . .7
Five Cowes. one year.

w

Ten Copies. one year...—. ,
Twenty Copley,to one &Odomid the Too of

-----.
--. 00

Stper annum
Twenty °opted. to one address of each sub-

aeriber
St

epeomen Copies will be forwarded to woe 10"

viva them.
Enb*Orintioni may oommenee at ally time. Term"

always omit, in nivsnao. lettern to be addressed*.

J..01.1.14 W. FORNE
No. ill CHESTNUT STREET,

PINEZZI"NaIiiiXiM.MCzA.•


